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THE CIRCULATION

By Prof. Mark

A Little Plain Talk on Our Borough's

Institution

The School year just closed has

been a year marked by a good

spirit of co-operation.

Co-operation of pupils.—By this

we mean that the pupils in re-

the of the

= teachers have worked well. They

have displayed readiness to "learn;

sponseto instruction

and no matter what few occasional

instances of friction occurred, the

general tone of the student body
was good.

Although the school year opened
earlier than usual, yet the schools

were full at the very beginning.

The stragglers that come and go
belong to that floating population
which characterizes many com-

munities. The attendance was
good generally. Regular attend-
ance is one important means of

having teacher, school, and pupil in
closest relationship for work.

Co-operation of teachers.—Only
when teachers work in harmony

with the purpose of education as

signified by a school system does

the whole educational machinery

of the town schools move smoothly.
Each teacher needs to feel the

importance of her position as a

teacher, the importance of the

duties of a teacher as they relate

to life, the importance of the re-

sponsibility which each pupil in her

.school calls from her. Judging by
the general tone of ourschools we
think it can be said truthfully that
seriousness in the important rela-

tionships was felt by the teachers.

The spirit of work marked the con-

duct of the schools.

The problem of the teachers is
to make eachchild’s life as rich as
possible, to. develop the good and

repress the wrong, to fill the mind
with the facts of knowledge in such
a way as to make the child become
a useful man or woman. The
teacher is the strongest safeguard

of public peace and public good in

a community. When co-operation
exists among teachers then does
the greatest efficiencyresult.

Co-operation of parents.—It
of course true that no work with

children can he done well unless
partents manifest sympathetic in-
terest in the work of their children.

With that aiding, discipline, ef-
ficiency, heart developement fol-
lows. The teacher then is relieved
from the friction of unseen opposi-
tion, hasdoubled her powerof moral

upbuilding, and has a keen sense of
the appreciation of her work in
forming young minds,
Many parents have visited the

schools during the year, but not
enough of them have done so.
Visiting is a spur to both teacher
and pupil, andis the best way of
showing the parental attitude in
school matters. The person who
would criticize school affairs and

yet never step inside the schools
shows but 'the blindness of ignor-
ance, not the clear-sightedness of
wisdom. Teachers and school offi-
cers want judgment passed on their
work, and are happy to greet all
who are earnestly aiding to better

school conditions.
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Co-operation of direction—A

jarring school board, torn by petty

jealousies or short-sighted policies
is the greatest stone in the road of
good school organization; but when
harmony pervades and genuine
public interest is the stimulating
motive, then advance becomes real

and appreciative, then the public
rest easy knowing that school af-
fairs are safe, then life in school

work is assured. Our board of
directors have never withdrawn
their assistance when needed, but

have shown that they feel the
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credit of $85 held with the piano

firm of Kirk Johnson & Co.,

caster.

The bill entered in our state

legislature for high school super-
vision under the department of

public instruction was defeated.

This was unfortunate, for the super-

vision is much needed to promote
great uniformity and stimulate in-

terest in high school work.

The appropriation to the public

schools is now $15,000,000, an in-

crease of $4,000,000. Gradually

Pennsylvania moves upto the place

she should hold as a leader in edu-
cational thought. The end of state

aid for public school work is not
yet. We are but beginning to
recognize the scope and great im-
portance of public education.

The bill increasing the pay of
teachers from $35 as a minimum

to $40 and $50 was also before the
last legislature. Such legisla-
tion is excellent. Benjamin Har-

rison once said that “A cheap
coat makes a cheap man.” It
equally true that a cheap teacher

makes a cheap school. If the best
teacher is required, then, suitable

remuneration must be paid.

It is to be hoped that no back-
ward step will ever be taken in our
own town schools. None will be

taken if men continue to shoulder

their responsibilities bravely and
not shrink from new conditions

which demand new means of ac-

complishment. But there must
ever be an open eye for the best

and ever a true spirit to guide.
Hope and confidence and fame are

as necessary in school affairs as in
business.

Geo. E. Mark, Prin. of Schools.
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They Were in Trouble.

Ed Henry was arrested
charge of assult and battery.
will be given a hearing this
ing before Squire Zeller.

He

even-

Wm Leibfred was arrested on a
charge of false pretense preferred
by J. S. Carmany of Florin. He

was given a hearing before Squire
C. H. Zeller Monday evening and
discharged by paying the amount
of the bill in question and the costs
amounting to $60.
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Centenarian Goes Visiting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lehman, who is in

her 103rd year and enjoys the best

of health, on Wednesday made a
visit to her life-long friend Mus.
Elizabeth Brubaker, who is in her

99th year and is ill at the present
time. The combined age of these

two old ladies is more than 200
years and they have been residing

in Mount Joy for more than half a
century.

W
New Pipe Line Completed.

A new double pipe line which the
Standard Oil Company was laying
from its pumping station at Mill-

waythrough here to Bayonne, N.

J., was finished last Friday. The
entire line is 140 mileslong. Work
was commenced on it at different
places. There are now two new
lines of pipe running from the

twenty-two tanks at Millway.
ere.

The Hunkies Moved

Last Wednesdaythe one hundred

and fifty foreigners who have been

employed on the pipe line at Done-
gal, broke camp on the Clayton
Nissley farm and took the train at
Florin, their destination being Mt.
Alto, where they will be employed
by the same company. )

Preaching Fifty years.

Bishop Jacob N. Brubaker, who

resides on the pike a short distance
south of town, is not the oldest

preacher in the county, as has been responsibility placed upon them
and are deeply concerned about the
standing and efficiency of our
schools. We are thankful to them
for the hearty co-operation they
have given us and for the feeling
of good fellowship generally existing

During the year an excellent
piano has been placed in the high

advertised for some time. Rev.
Joseph E. Wenger of Bareville, was
ordained a Mennonite deacon in

1857 and is still active in the min--

istry.
——————=eee—

Broucht Du Glesser?

Der Duckter Rubin, der aenich 
school through the efforts of the
Class of '07, the remaining students
of the school, and the kindness of
friends. Henry Reist a 07 grad-

pate, turned over to the school a ga un tzay ene grawt devaga.

kal des deer de voret sawgt vaich
di awga, is om Johnny McGinnis sj
vats-house de voch. Now des is
di chance fer de rechta brilla grega
un se sin awbillich. Dues net op,
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Loeal Notes

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Iteresting Mannner.

Born, to George Fry and wife, a

daughter.

J. E. Klugh has installed a new

ice cream machine.

There will be no services in the

Lutheran church Sunday.

he Union National Bank here

declared a 3 per cent dividend last

Thursday.

George Cunningham was so un-

fortunate as to lose some money

on Sunday.

Marie Klugh had her arm caught
and lacerated in a clothes wringer
yesterday.

The
farm received

Del.ong Donegal

carload

Poultry
a of egg

crates yesterday.

Otsego Tribe No. 59, conferred
the adoption degree upon two pale-
faces I'riday evening.

Gi. A. R. Post will attend servi-

ces in the M. E. church next Sun-

day morning, in a body.

David Zerphy erected a concrete
block chimney at the residence of
Jacob Shank on Monday.

P. R. Greiner is rebuilding the

property on West Mainstreet.

Jacob Y. Kline is putting down
a concrete walk in the yard in the
rear of the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Henry People was operated
on at the General Hospital Thurs-
day andis getting along very nice-
ly.

The infant children of Amos

Gantz and Wm. Dillinger were bap-

tized in the Lutheran

Sunday.
church on

“The employes of the Industrial
Works enjoyed a vacation Saturday
while the boilers
cleaned.

Rev. R. C. Rengier baptized,
Clara, now the deceased daughter
of W. H. Morton, at her home on

were being

Sundayafternoon.

Auctioneer C. H. Zeller sold the

remaining stock of Mrs. Mary

Eberle’s hardware store at public
auction Saturday afternoon.

John T. Wilson found an amount

of moneyseveral days ago which
he will cheerfully return to the

ownerif property is proven,

Among the jurors drawn for the
June term of the United States
District Court are M. I. Greider,
Mt. Joy; Christian Nissley, Florin,

A family named Ressler shipped
their household effects here from
Canton, Ohio, and as we go to
press they are hunting for a house.

Frank Conradfinished excavating
for Thos. Geise’s new house and to-
daystarted digging the cellar for
Jno. M. Brandt’s concrete

on, Market street

At special meeting of the
School Board on Monday evening,
it was decided to lay a concrete
pavement on Market street along
the school grouuds.

house

a

.The lots at the Lytle properties
occupied by Eli Williams and Hiram

Spickler, are being filled in with
clay from the dump. Mr. Lytle’s

foreman Herman Miller, has charge
of the work. :

The S. P. Lytle property on

Mount Joy street, vacated by Jno.
Weidman, was re-weatherboarded

and is now being re-plastered and
newly painted. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Miller occupyit.

The Grand ArmyPost of Mount

Joy and the Sons of Veterans will
attend a service held in their honor
in the Methodist Episcopal church
at 10:30 a. m. next Sunday. The
pastor will preach and there will be
music appropriate to the oceasion.

held at the Pastor's study las
Thursday evening C, H. Zeller was
elected a delegate and W, L.
Tyndal alternate to attend the
meeting of the Lutheran synod to
be held at Reading Pa., commenc-
ing Thursday and continuing ten | days.

front porch at the Druckenmiller|

PERSONALS.

Darvin Pennell

at Neffsville.

Mondayspent

C. N. Gerber and wife spent Sun-
day at Manheim.

town last evening.

John Pennell and family spent
Sunday at Neffsville.

Mrs. Martha Lawrey and family
spent Sundayat Petersburg.

Christ Geibleft on Tuesday on #

two weeks’ trip to California.

Miss Mary Schock is spendingthe |
week with friends at Pottstown.

Mrs. Sarah Ebersole is visiting

friends at Middletown this week.

John Engle of York, was the
guest of his parents here over Sun-

day.

Clyde Spera of Philadelphia,

spent Saturday here with his
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hershey of
Manheim, are spending the week ig |

town.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Eby of Mid-

dletown, spent Sunday here with

friends.

Andrew Dillinger, wife and child
of Harrisburg, spent Sundayin the

borough.

J. Harry Roland of Philadelphia,
called on his many friends here on
Saturday.

Mrs. Mame Martin of German-

town, Pa. is visiting her sister Mrs.
H. H. Bear

Mrs. Darvin Pennell and daugh-
ter Edna are spending some time in
Philadelphia.

Rev. R. C. Rengier leaves to-
morrow for Reading where he will
attend Synod.

Sarah Glatfelter of Glen
Rock, is visiting her brother James
for a few days.

Miss

Edwin Bookmyer of Philadelphia
spent several days here with his
uncle Wm. Doyle.

Mrs. KE. Marsh Trexler spent sev-
eral days with her daughter Mrs. I.
P. Fessler at Reading.

Clarence Craley, a former resi-
dent of our borough, circulated
among friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Morton of Philadel-
phia, was the guest of her sister
Mrs. John Kramer over Sunday.

E. C. Keller, the expert machin-
ist of Lebanon, was the guest of
S. N. Menaugh here on Saturday.

Wm. Dillinger and John Runk jr.
left yesterday for Spring Forge
where they will spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eyer, form-
erly of East Donegal but now of
Abilene, Kansas, are visiting their

old home.

David Boyce and two daughters
Misses Hannah KE. and Ida M,,

visited friends at the county seat
on Monday.

Harry Hoerner and Berwood
Brandt attended the anniversary
of Stephen Girard College at Phila-
delphia, two days this week.

County Treasurer H. IL.

is representing Mount Joy Lodge
No. 277, 1. 0. O. F. at the Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows at Reading
this week.

Stager

J. H. Coppenheffer formerly of
near town, now of Osborne, O., is

visiting his former acquaintances in
these parts. He left here thirty

years ago.

Mrs. H. C. Schock, Mrs. Minnie

Breneman, Mrs. Isabel Harry, Mrs.
Louisa Frank and Mrs. Anna
Schlegemilch spent yesterday at

Mt. Gretna.

Miss Harriet C. Aller, after spend-
ing the winter at Sunnyrest San- 
health.

At a meeting of Church Council | _,
¢ | ding of

atarium arrived here on a visit to

her sister Mrs. M. M. Leib, last

week. She is much improved in

/
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Keller—Nissley /

Invitations are out for the wed-
Miss Mary E. Keller, daugh-

ter of Z. W, Keller of this place,
"and Henry Hoyt Nissley, of Steel-
ton, June 1.

It is quite likely that several of
our secret societies will parade at

+ Elizabethtown Decoration morning

P.S. Pyle, of Pittsburg was,.in |

par- |

A
— 1907

Doings at Florin

{ What Transpired in That Busy Village

the Past Few Days

Rev. A. Lehman was at Reading
Tuesday.

Harry Zeager was at

{ Saturday.

| A daughter was born

i Loraw and wife.

York on

|

|
|

to Jacob

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8S. Carmanyspent

Sunday at Palmyra.

The local base ball team goes to

Newtown on Saturday.
Miss Cora Geyer spent

with friends at Oberlin.

Miss Bertha Eby visited friends
at Lancaster on Saturday.

Mrs. George Stoll of Harrisburg,

was a Sundayvisitor here.
Abram Eichler and wife of Steel-

| ton, spent Sundayin town.

Miss Franeis Masterson called on

friends at Lancaster Sunday.

|

Sunday

 
| Henry * oung is erecting

{ wire fen:
|

a new
¢ along his property.

H. H. Myers and Benj. Brown

drove to Mount Gretna on Sunday
| Andrew Rineer and family of

Elizabethtown, spent Sunday here.

Misses Anna Barclay and Tillie

Weidman, spent Sundayat Lobata.
Mrs. John Dyer and daughter

Ruth spent Monday at Harrisburg.

Miss Maria Saylors of Lancaster,

spent Sunday at Wm. Weidman’s.
Victor Haldeman of Philadelphia

spent Sunday here with his parents

Mrs. Jacob Reiderlost a 2-dollar

bill on the street Saturday evening.

Christ Rutt and wife Kliza-

bethtown, spent Sunday in our vil-

lage.

of

Simon Gish and wife spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at
ville.

Ethel Dunkle
spending some

Easton's.

Masterson-

of

time

is

D.

Steelton,

at J.

C. 8S. Good and family werevisit-
Ing in the Kast end of the county
Sunday.

Henry Mumma entertained a
number of his friends at dinner on

Sunday.

VIrvin Fair and Harold Buller are

engaged at paper hanging at Kliza-

bethtown.
Elmer Gise of Elizabethtown was

the guest of Miss Arndt

Saturday.
Hadie

Mrs. Susan Sample was the guest

of Mrs. H. B.

last week.

Miss Jennie Kauffman of Mount

Joy, visited Miss
Saturday.

Mr. and

Nissley a few days

Lizzie Fair

Mrs. Cyrus White of

Sporting Hill, spent Sunday in town
with friends.

‘David Barnum of Harrisburg,

was the guest of Miss Sarah

ers on Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Sprout of Landis-
ville spent Sunday at Christian 8.
Wachstetter’s.

A swarm of bees landed
lot of S. S. Stacks and were

by H. H. Myers.

Henry Wittle, wife and daughter
of Mount Joy, were visiting friends

in town Sunday.

VE. H. Myers recently purchased

two pairs of flying. homers, the par-

ents of which cost $120.00.

Mrs. Roy Baker of Elizabeth-

town, spent Saturday with her par-

ents Harry Wittle and wife.

Wm. Eichler quit his job at the

Industrial Works and will work at

painting for Henry Flowers.
Wm. Leibfred moved his family

and household effects to Ardmore

on Monday. Irvin Ishler moved

into the house he vacated.

An Automobile party consisting

of Miss Mary Carmany and four

friends from Lancaster, visited

merchant J. S. Carmany, Saturday
evening.

Benj. Eichelberger and wife of
Phila. are visiting friends and rela-
tives in town and vicinity since
Monday and will remain in this

neighborhood ten

weeks.

Flow-

in the

hived

days or two

Thelast services in the United
Brethren church will be held this
week. On Thursday evening Rev.
Denlinger of Lancaster will preach
and on Friday evening Rev. Leh-
man of Manheim will occupy the
pulpit. Sunday services will be
held at 10 a. m. and at 2 and 7 p.
m. Lovefeast at the afternoon
services and communion in the
evening. The work of remodeling
the church will begin next week. 
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Why Not the First National ?

Monday evening, June 3,
School Board will
ganization.

our
meet for or-

Among the positions
to befilled is that of Treasurer of
the Board. The position is worth
about $75 a year, and the duties
are light; but, it is possible to save
this amount to the town each vear,
andif the saving is made and ap-
plied to the retirement of bonds,
the amount saved the taxpayers in
a score of years would be worth

Until some years
since the Boroughelected a citizen
Borough Treasurer at a salary; but
finally the Union National Bank
was elected to the position with-
out salary, and it has filled the
position creditably. We suggest
that, as there is nothing in the
school laws against a bank acting
as treasurer of the Board, that a

bank be elected treasurer, with-

out salary. Since the Union Na-

tional has the Borough and Water
accounts, it seems fair that the oth-

er bank should have the school ac-

count, and weare reliably informed

that at the meeting of the directors
of the First National Bank yester-
day, a director having sounded the

Joard on the matter, the directors

present all favored the bank’s ac-

ceptance of the treasurership, with-

out salary, if elected.  Marietta’s
school board has a bank for treas-

urer, and if one of our directors

will nominate the First National

Bank, its of necessity

would follow, since all members are

sworn to look outfor the best inter
est of the taxpayers, and no mem-
ber could well vote against the bank
if he values the good opinion of his

constituents.

considering,

election

R

Base Ball

Last the Elizabethtown

Chronicle was throwing roses at, its

ball players for their good work.

In Saturday’s game they drew

nothing but a shower of eggs which
we hope they donot throw at our

brother editor in reply.

week

The local juniors.played their
opening game here on Saturday
afternoon with the Marietta juniors

as their opponents. There was
much ado all thru the game and

when the storm was over the visit-

ors had won by a score of 12 to 14.

The local battery was Garman,

Breneman and Hauenstein. J.

Hendrix was the ump.

The base ball team known as the

White Roses of Elizabethtown, that
won several such good games, was
walloped for fair by the Ilorin team
on Saturday by a score of 21 to 10.

Hersheystarted to pitch for Florin
and was relieved in the third by

Schroll, Conrad being the receiving
end. With a good diamond, the
local teamis one of the best ama-

teur teams that represented that
village since the day that Joseph
Welfly tells about so frequently,
whenit took a horse and cart to
bring the balls back. Two umps
were required, Ishler being ruled
out in the third, and was replaced

by “Darling” Roland of Philadel

phia, who gained popularity on the
diamond the days Jimmy Sheckard
was playing lot ball at Marietta.

The summary of the game was as

follows: Two-base hits, everybody

on the Florin team. Stolen bases,

all that could. First base on balls
and errors, lots of ’em. Hit by
pitcher. Duffy, an awful whack.

Struck out, everybody. Umpire,

Ish and Darling. Collector, Kray-

bill. Umbrella holder, Heiner.

Time, 4 hours, slow time. Attend-

ance, 000,71.
reletesl

Now He's With Us

That expert graduate optician
Dr. B. Rubin, is holding forth at
Hotel McGinnis this weels where

all those who wish to consult him,

can doso, Remember he is an ex-

pert and does nothing but the best

of work.
en

Fell Through Pump Bed

While Miss Florence Tressler, re-
siding on one of the Cameronfarms

near Marietta, was washing the
pump curb she fell through. A  
“out without assistance.

few feet down was a drain pipe

which she elung to, and finally got

CENTS A YEAR

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER MOUNT JOY NEWSPAPER BY HUNDREDS

The Death Record

Many of Our Friends Answer Death’s

Sad Call

Clara Gantz Morton, the twenty-

one-months old and youngest daugh
ter of W. H. Morton, of this place
died Sunday evening at 8 o’clock
of tuberculosis. Just three months
ago the child’s mother died of the
same ailment. She leaves a father
one brother Allen, and a sister

Catharine. The funeral was held
this forenoon at 10 o’clock at the
Lutheran church with interment in
the Henry Eberle cemetery.

Elizabeth, wife of Daniel Roth,
of near Mastersonville, Rapho
township, died on Wednesday, aged
eighty years. Her husband and
these children survive: Mrs. Benja-

min Colpen, of Kirkwood ; Ephraim

of Kissel Hill, and Elizabeth at

home. The funeral was held at the

house on Monday morning and at
Hernley’s meeting house at 10
o'clock.

Gertrude M., little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stohler of
this place, died yesterday morning
after a shortillness of a few days,

aged 3 years, 11 months and 24

days, death being due to croup and
pneumonia. . Her parents, one
brother and a sister survive. The
funeral will take place Friday after-
noon at 1:30 at the house and at 2
o'clock at the Evangelical Church.
Interment will be made in the Eb-
erle cemetery. The deceased

child’s father is now being treated

at the county Hospital.

Bowman—Stehman

I. H. Bowman, a well-kmown
attorney of Harrisburg, and Miss
Elizabeth Isabel Stehman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Stehman of
this place, were married at 6 o’clock
on Saturday evening at the parson-
age of Harris street United Evan-
gelical church, 1608 Green street,
Harrisburg, by Rev. A. J. Bunner,
pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman will
reside in Harrisburg.

Metallic Cabinet Custodian

Ex-Councilman A. S. Flowers,
who installed the metallic cabinets

of the new State Capitol, is ecircu-
lating a petition requesting his ap-
pointment as custodian of said
work, the late legislature having
created that position. !

Elected Borough Regulator.

At the meeting of the borough
council of Marietta Tuesday even-
ing, M. N. Brubaker, of this place
was elected borough regulator. His
terms were satisfactery to the
members.. He will reeeive $5 for
a day’s work and $3 for giving the
grade for a single pavement.
aln

Change of Schedule.

A new time table will go into ef-
feet on the Pennsylvania railroad
May 26. The important changes
at the station here will be as fol-
lows: The train east from this
place at 9:52 a. m. will be with-
drawn and train No. 70 will stop
instead of 8:29,

Mrs. Roland at Hospital.

Mrs. Laura Roland, wife of Harry
Roland, formerly of this place, who
has been in ill health for nearly a
year, has entered the Gynecean
Hospital, Logan Square, Philadel-
phia, to undergo an operation by
Dr. Beyea, one of Philadelphia’s

leading physicians in surgery.
—————

Now an M. D.
Miss Mary R. Bowman is now an

M. D. as she graduates from the
Woman's Medical College at Phila-
delphia, today. After a short
vacation Miss Bowman will take
up hospital duties in that city.

$ of V Attention.

All Sons of Veterans are request-
ed to assemble at the Sons of Vet-

erans’ Camp in the hall on Sunday
morning at 9:30 o’clock to attend
services in the Methodist church.

aireeine

$6.00 Worth of Meat Free
A glance at the large advetise-

ment of H, H. Krall on page four
will tell you how to get $6. worth
of meat at his meat market abso

lutely free. Dont fail to read it.

/  


